
A Sm- GitIl 'shot at Onawet.
in England this is one of tlic species captured in tlîousavxls, in tlhe

fens, by ineans of dÈcoys. lIt is spread aIl over E~urope and North
America, and it is said t0 exist even in Iludia, and iike most of the prolific
and ividely extended spocies, subject to gi-cnt variations of form. and.
plumage ini domestication.

Thîe specifie ame la Greelk, (Bosckas,) a wild duek.

ARTICLE XXVIL-On. a Sca-Gridi shot at Ottawva.

LARtUS 1iRGF'NTITCSI, (Brurmnicli,) 1IERRINCG OP SILVERY GULL.

On thec l5th of April inst., Mr'. W. Il. Baldwin, of the ALUION JIOTEL,,
-hot a fine guil near duis city, which appcars to us to hc the comon species
describedl by Ornithologists under the name Of LAnus RSilGENTAi-us, the Her-
ring or Silvery Guil. The bird bail one of the wings brohezi by the shiot,.
but if appeau-s to bc, otherwise uninjured. Mr-. Baldwin ling amputated the
broken wing, and lus patient seems to feel very littie inconvenience by flic
loss. If is a, very beautifid bird, with pur'e snow-white plumage, except the
upper part of tile wings and back, which are greyishi blue. Itis cxceedingly.
tarse, suflerimg ilseif to bc handledl and caressed without exhibitincr any
alarmn, and fccda1àg upon the samaîl flsh and bread provided for it with as
mnuclinnhlneahfi eefatu L frcedom 011 its uafive waters. lIt
uvili cat almnost anytluince giu-en to if, but prefers the sialnl fresh flsh. lIt
exhibits no disposition to escape, and is not confined othierwise flan being
shut up la au ont-house, where it muns about at will, and w'hen turned out lu
thie yard endeav'Aurs to reftuin to bbc buil.ding,,. These facts seem f0 prove
that this gili eau ho easily donuesficated after tflifrst terrer arising frors
the contact with mnan lias been pasdthiougli.

The G us are web-foofed, but their legs arc longer than those of the
Dnickjs, anîd nom-oer the centre of tlie body, so that iliese birds arc pol wal.kers,.
approaclîing iii this respect the appearance of waders. Some of tis famnily,
sueli as the Petrels, Ilseem even te eaîploy their foot il, theil, owN element
asQ if on land. walkin- as if were upon tbo surfacwe of tlic waters." They a-
aiso cbaracterised by tlic strength and e-xp.nusivcness of thecir ings, vitlî the.
aid( of whiceh tbcv traverse inmnuable tracts of the oceau in searoli of food,
and support their flight at great distances from bbc land, seldom laving-
recourse te their powers of swimming. Tbey arc a mimerons bribe, and,
sp)read overtUic w.holc wvorld ofwatersinu ve.y clirno. Tbey arc onniverous,.
many are of large size, and ail arm veracious devourers of fish, and of every
marine- animial, wbether dead or alive, whieh is cast upou the shore. The.
lIlerriiag or Silvery Guîl is counmon about our gm-af lakes and rivers, most
immerous ii flic spring and autumu, but alfbough apparently always upon
thea wing and lyig- about for -heurs in flie sanie place, dors uot usually ap-
proacli witlîin gun shot, audspccimens are therefore nef ' ftenfproured.. We-
give below tlic tecimical dtscription offthespecies froniAudubon7a Synopsis-
Mr. Baldwin.-- specimen dilimrs somnewbat, and still we thuuuk it thec s=xe,-
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